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One hundred years after its original publication by Hinman & Stidsen, and K.T. 
Siddall for Old Home Week in 1909, this is a faithful scan and reproduction of 
Ravenna Beautiful. This little booklet, now quite rare, remains one of the most 
important sources of information about the history of Ravenna, Ohio.

The year 1909 in many ways represented the apogee of Ravenna’s regional 
economic power and influence. New manufacturing businesses in the forefront 
of manufacturing technology were opening or about to open in the city. These 
companies were involved with electric lighting equipment, heavy machinery, 
steel, and rubber, in other words, the backbone of early twentieth century 
American manufacturing. A local man, William Day, had been recently appointed 
Justice of the United States Supreme Court. Three main line railroads served 
the city with daily passenger service to all parts of the country. Two interurban 
streetcar lines linked the city with its larger neighbors. A modern fresh water and 
sanitary sewer system was in place. The city had an enviable public school system 
with several new school buildings. Large new homes in the latest architectural 
styles were being erected in town along with very substantial modern business 
blocks downtown. Though Ravenna would continue to grow during the rest of 
the twentieth century, it would never again achieve the same level of competitive 
financial, cultural, and economic prominence among it’s peers.

This reprint is dedicated to the memory of my parents 

Jack J. & Neva T. Schafer

Scanning and layout of reprint by Thomas Riddle.























































































































Addendum to the 1909 edition, identification of photograph 
locations.

Cover artwork of 1882 Portage County Courthouse and Jail (demolished).

p. 02 located at the very south end of Page Street, looking west (demolished).

p. 10 looking north-northeast, view at intersection of Springfield Street.

p. 12 looking south, east side of street at number 409.

p. 14 looking south, west side of street between Riddle Avenue and Harris 
Avenue (demolished).

p. 18 looking east, north side of street between Freedom and Linden Streets.

p. 20 now Highland Avenue, looking east, north side of street east of Chestnut 
Street.

p. 22 demolished 1960 – 61.

p. 26 later was Wright’s Store, south side East Main Street number 126.

p. 34 located on Hommon Road.

p. 38 later known as Babcock Milling Co., 408 West Main Street.

p. 40 Johnson & Co. – east side of North Walnut Street north of Highland 
Avenue (demolished).

p. 54 Shalersville near crossing of State Route 303 and the Cuyahoga River.

p. 55 Northeast corner of Chestnut Street and Cedar Avenue (demolished for 
Post Office 1933).

p. 56 Chestnut Street School, west side of Chestnut Street south of Riddle 
Avenue (demolished); Catholic Parochial School, southeast corner 
Sycamore Street and Maple Lane; Bowery Street School, northwest 
corner Highland Avenue and Walnut Street (demolished); West Main 
Street School, West Main Street between King and Diamond Streets. 
(demolished).

p. 58 looking north, west side of street between Riddle Avenue and Harris 
Avenue (demolished).

p. 60 West Lake Street south side of street.

p. 64 Burdettes was located at 111 East Main Street north side of street.

p. 65 upper view – south end of Romito Street, view north from railroad right 
of way, now removed.

p. 65 lower view – P.L. Frank, West Highland Avenue between Pittsburg and 
Gill Streets, north side street.



p. 69 upper view – located between Cleveland Road and Second Street.

p. 69 lower view  – southeast corner of Main and Chestnut Streets.

p. 73 located on West Main Street, Kent, Ohio (partially demolished).

p. 77 southwest corner of Sycamore Street and Spruce Avenue – (partially 
demolished).

p. 78 East side of North Chestnut Street between Highland Avenue and 
Central Avenue.

p. 79 upper view – northeast corner of North Chestnut Street and Washington 
Avenue (demolished).

p. 81 G.H. Holloway house, 715 East Main Street; C.E. Maurer house, 727 
East Main Street; P.H. Lonergan House, 909 East Main Street, see p. 
112 (demolished).

p. 82 North Chestnut Street.

p. 84 A.C. Williams Company, Hazen Avenue south side of street, viewed 
from the south.

p. 89 south side of West Lake Street at the railroad tracks (demolished).

p. 93 view at the southwest corner of Meridian Street and Spruce Avenue 
(demolished).

p. 94 view at the southeast corner of Hickory Way and Maple Lane 
(demolished).

p. 96 view on south Sycamore Street, west side of the street south of Mill 
Road.

p. 100 The Browning Foundry was on the west side of North Diamond Street 
between Second Street and Jones Avenue.

p. 102 Northeast corner of Sycamore Street and Locust Lane (demolished).

p. 112 upper view – 909 East Main Street (demolished).

p. 112 lower view – off Riddle Road on the West Branch of the Mahoning 
River.

p. 114 lower view – John F. Byers home, 5551 South Prospect Street, west side 
of street.

 
 

Second addendum 2010

Ravenna Beautiful was published to help celebrate Ravenna’s Old Home Week. 
As part of the preparations of this event, the Ravenna Home Week Association 
sent out blue post card invitations and letters to local citizens requesting they 
contact all former, and out of town residents. They also solicited funds to help 
defray the cost of the event.

Some of these artifacts are displayed here. Included is a certificate from the 
Ravenna Home Week Association to Mr. F. M. Paltzgroff in recognition of his 
contribution of $25 to the cause. Mr. Paltzgroff was the brother-in-law of Mr. 
H.W. Riddle, President of the Old Home Week Organization.







Third Addendum 2010

A few months following Old Home Week, many of the managing participants 
gathered to thank the man who was the driving force behind the event. The following 
story is from the pages of the Portage Country Democrat, dated March 10, 1910: 

H. W. RIDDLE 
PRESENTED WITH 

LOVING CUP. 

An Enjoyable Event as  An Echo of Home Coming—A  
Complete Surprise—Many Interesting  

Letters Read.
An event of felicitous character was the opening feature of Thursday evening’s 
program at the Elks’ club rooms, the memories of which will linger long with 
those whose privilege it was to be present.

It is well known that H. W. Riddle was “The father of the Ravenna Home 
Coming,” that it was he who first suggested the idea of the big reunion so 
thoroughly enjoyed by the thousands assembled at the old home town and that it 
was largely to his efforts that the affair was one of such signal success. So well 
were these facts appreciated by former Ravennians present at the celebration 
that the suggestion was made to give expression of the sentiment in the way of 
some memorial to him. It was determined that a loving cup would be appropriate 
and the secretary, C. R. Sharp, was authorized to take the matter in hand for 
its ultimate realization. He acted with promptness by sending out the following 
letter on August 30, four days after Home Coming was at an official end:

“Dear Sir:—It was the request of several of the former residents of 
Ravenna who attended the Home Coming that a loving cup be presented 
to Mr. Henry W. Riddle as a memento of the occasion and as a slight 
recognition of his efforts in originating and carrying the recent celebration 
to a successful termination. At a meeting of the committee held a few days 
ago the matter was taken up, the project endorsed and it is now proposed 
to purchase the cup. This letter is mailed to you be cause of the desire 
expressed by many who were here that if the above movement should be 
carried out they would wish an opportunity to contribute.   
Very truly yours, C. R. Sharp, Secretary.”

The responses to this letter were immediate and the subscriptions ample and at 
a later period Mr. Sharp sent out a second letter thanking the contributors to the 
fund and advising them that the cup would soon be purchased and presented to 
Mr. Riddle. He then requested that each contributor send a letter to be read at the 
presentation which he assured them would be greatly appreciated not only by Mr. 
Riddle, but by others of their old friends who would be present. The responses 

to this second letter were equally gratifying and when everything was in 
readiness Thursday evening, March 10, was selected on which to surprise 
Mr. Riddle with the remembrance. For it should be stated that the proposed 
event was planned as a surprise to him and that not even the members of 
his family knew a word of what was coming until very shortly before the 
hour of assembling. The surprise feature was as great a success as the other 
portions of the project and when Mr. Riddle in pursuance with his Thursday 
evening custom, went to the Elks’ rooms to enjoy the sociabilities of the 
hour, he fairly stumbled into the hands of those wailing for him. He was 
escorted to the stage by former Secretary. Sharp , W J. Beckley and others, 
and after he had taken his seat Mr. Beckley arose and in brief words told 
of the object of those in charge of the affair. He said that the suggestion of 
the loving cup was entirely that of former Ravennians who were friends 
and fellow citizens of Mr. Riddle in former years and who met him again 
at the Home Coming. He wished Mr. Riddle to know, however, that while 
such was the fact, his fellow citizens of the present day would gladly have 
contributed to such a remembrance and that his worth to the community 
was recognized by his townspeople who looked upon him as a friend and 
as one who had always interested himself for the welfare of the town with 
which he has been so thoroughly identified. Coming here with nothing but 
his brains and energy he has achieved a notable and honorable success and 
through it all his heart has always been with Ravenna and Ravenna people.

Mr. Riddle responded by simply thanking those who so kindly remembered 
him. He said that it came to him as a total surprise and that he had had no 
time to give a thought to what he should say on the occasion. He said that 
he did not know that he had done anything more than other citizens; that 
he had simply tried to do his duty and that the welfare of Ravenna and 
of Ravenna people is near to his heart today as they had always been. 
He reminded his hearers that he was no speech maker and concluded by 
saying that he hoped their friendship would never grow less.

Thus closed an event of peculiar felicity, the happy culmination of which 
is due in large part to the untiring service of the former secretary, C. 
R. Sharp, who conducted all of the correspondence and attended to the 
details necessary to its successful issue. Mr. Riddle was given an ovation 
at the conclusion of the affair which again emphasized the estimation of 
his fellow citizens. At the conclusion of his remarks Mr. Beckley read the 
following letters from contributors:

From J. L. Waite, editor Burlington Hawkeye:

C. R. Sharp; Secretary Home Week Celebration, Ravenna. Ohio. 
My Dear Mr. Sharp:—I am delighted to learn from yours of the 21st 
that the required amount has been raised for the loving cup for Mr. 
Riddle in recognition of his public spirit and effective services in 
behalf of the Home Week celebration. It seems to me such a token 
is not only worthily due him, personally, but it reflects credit upon 
the beautiful city to whose progress and prosperity Mr. Riddle has 
so materially contributed. He is a Ravennian in a very special sense 
because he is so thoroughly identified with all its local interests.

And then there is another, and perhaps broader, view of the event. 
There is a tendency to attribute to some of the professions, and 



to legislators and civic officials an exalted credit for the remarkable 
development of our country. However great their merit we cannot overlook 
the wonderful potency of the great productive interests, the farmer, the 
manufacturer and the great transportation interests. These are alleged to 
be dominated by the “commercial spirit,” and I am glad it is so. For where 
would the great republic be today without the vital constructive force in our 
national growth? Take these material interests from the United States and 
the present scenes of prosperity would not exist. Take out of Ravenna, Mr. 
Riddle and the record he has made there and your city would still be the 
quiet country village it was when I left it fifty years ago. His enterprise, his 
example, his investment of his means in his home town have largely helped 
to attract to Ravenna a new population and new industries. The impetus 
thus gained will carry your community forward to still other achievements.

And so I take this opportunity to congratulate the people of Ravenna and 
to rejoice with them in this merited recognition of the valuable services of 
your foremost citizen.  
 Sincerely yours, J. L. Waite.

From Charles L. Spalding, Brookfield. Mo.:

C. R. Sharp, Secretary, Ravenna, Ohio. 
My Dear Sir:—I am very much elated over the good news contained in your 
communication of the 21st, informing me that the loving cup proposition 
is at last a success. I have known Henry W. Riddle longer than any of you. 
We were boys together. I well remember the first time I met him. It was at 
a dance at the old Day hall and it was an aristocratic occasion, too, such 
as only the nabobs of Ravenna could give in the olden days. Many of the 
beautiful old ladies whom I met last summer were there, were then lovely 
girls in their teens. I fell in love with them that night and I have loved them 
ever since. He is one of the few men in life of 70 years I have found that it 
will do to tie to. He is always the same, good and true. He is what I call a 
wise man also. His judgment is always safe to follow. He can see a little 
farther than the most of us. I must add that he is one of the best all around 
men that I have ever met. God bless him.  
 Charles L. Spalding, Brookfield, Mo.

From William Henry Howe of Bronxville, N. Y.:  

C. R. Sharp, Secretary, Ravenna, Ohio. 
My Dear Sir:—It is with great pleasure I learn through you that a loving 
cup is to be presented to Mr. Henry Riddle in token of appreciation for his 
services before and during the days of the Home Coming in old Ravenna. 
As a prime mover in starting this project, I cannot half express my pleasure 
that my attendance during the three days gave me. The meeting of old 
friends and schoolmates will be something of lasting remembrance. With its 
pleasures, it also has its sadness. Many I may never meet again but I assure 
you I am most happy in feeling that I attended that glorious gathering and 
extend to Mr. Riddle my most hearty congratulations, wishing him a long 
life of health and prosperity.    
 Very respectfully, William Henry Howe.

From A. G. Mason, Cleveland, Ohio-: 

C. R. Sharp, Secretary, 
  Ravenna Home Week Association, Ravenna, Ohio. 
Dear Sir:—As one of the originators of the suggestion to present Mr. H. W. 
Riddle with a loving cup, it affords me great pleasure to know that the past 
Ravenna residents have joined hands and will extend to him this token as a 
lifelong remembrance of our appreciation of the grand Old Home Coming 
event, with its many, many pleasures which I understand was mainly 
brought about by his efforts and desire to give us the most enjoyable time 
that could be devised, and I for one, want him to know that his efforts are 
not in vain and as long as we live we will remember him in connection with 
the Ravenna Home Coming as the greatest event in our life.    
 Yours very truly, A.G. Mason.

From Henry M. Robinson, attorney, of Pasadena, Cal. : 

Mr. C. R. Sharp, Secretary, 
Old Home Week Celebration,   Ravenna, Ohio. 
My Dear Mr. Sharp:—1 wish very much that I could be in Ravenna at the 
time the loving cup is presented to Mr. Riddle to whom we are all indebted 
to so great an extent for the pleasures of that very delightful week. The 
token of appreciation which you give him is, of course, a lasting exhibit 
of the feeling of the people who participated in the pleasures resulting so 
largely from his work. Not many communities have such a man who can so 
aggressively and successfully carry out such a plan, nor one who is able 
to obtain the aid of such capable assistants. There is a song in the English 
opera “Dorothy” which I think Mr. Riddle might sing for you if he only has 
his notes. The part of the song which I think he might be willing to render 
goes as follows: 

“Then here’s to the man who is pleased with his lot, 

Who never sits sighing for what he has not,

Contented and thankful for what he has got,

Here’s a welcome to all to Chanticleer’s Hall.”

However, if Mr. Riddle insists on singing it, there may be some of the people 
whose musical ears would incline them to leave the hall. Thanking you for 
the opportunity to express my appreciation for what Mr Riddle has done 
and with kindest regards to Mr. Riddle and yourself, I am,  
 Very truly yours. Henry M. Robinson






